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Records Received 9/3-10/6/89
David Newgarden-Music Dir.
201-266-7901 (Mon & Fri only)

Heavy Airplay

Christian Marclay
Various
3 Mustaphas 3
Various
Various
Camper Van Beethoven
The Chi-Lites
Spacemen 3
Arthur Alexander
Julee Cruise
Lubricated Goat
Various
NRBY
Various Steel Guitarists
Lenny Kravitz
Meat Puppets
Erick Montgomery
Lizzy Mercier Descloux
Beat Happening
Various
Jonathan Richman
The Jazz Butcher
Thee Mighty Caesars
Funkadelic
Kim Salmon & the Surrealists
Bob Dylan
Mission Papua Holland
Golden Palominos
Curtis Mayfield
The Steppes
Glass Eye
Various
Jane Siberry
Farafina
Little Jimmy Dickens
Gen Ken Montgomery
Etta James
John Cale
Barrence Whitfield & the Savages
Johnny Horton
Sebadoh
Muzikas
Various
Die Haut
Merle Travis
James Brown

More Encores
Groove Jumping
Heart of Uncle
Girls with Guitars
Top of the Stax
Key Lime Pie
Greatest Hits
Playing With Fire
A Shot of Rhythm & Soul
Floating Into the Night
Paddock Goat
Freak Beat Fantoms
Wild Weekend
Vintage Hawaiian Music
Let Love Rule
Monsters
Just Passing Through
Suspense
Black Candy
The Blues Vol. 3
Jonathan Richman
Big Planet Scary Planet
John Lennon's Corpse Revisited
Maggot Brain
Hit Me With the Surreal Feel
Have Mercy
Love You Baby
A Dead Horse
Something To Believe In
Enquire Within
Hello Young Levers
History Of Ska Vol. 1
Bound By The Beauty
Bolmakote
Straight...From the Heart
Beyond My Ken
The Second Time Around
Words for the Dying
Live Emulified
America's Most Creative...
The Freed Man
The Prisoner's Song
Live at the Knitting Factory 2
Headless Body in Topless Bar
Back Home
In the Jungle Groove

Continued on reverse...
Heavy continued
The Mekons
Bad Brains
Real Fish
My Dad is Dead
Helios Creed
Various
Alpaca Brothers
When People Were Shorter...
The Sugarcubes
Guitar Roberts
Glen Velez
Various
Neil Young
The Devil Dogs
Timbuk 3
Ivo Papasov
Various
Kanda Bongo Man
The Tinklers
Laibach
Mary Margaret O'Hara
Dwight Yoakum
Joe Strummer
Hated
Ann Peebles
John Lee Hooker
Randy Newman
Youssou N'Dour
Graeme Kirkland
The Ink Spots
Giant Sand
The Jolly Boys
Doris Day
Miles Davis
Amina Claudine Myers
Cock and Bull
Stripminers
Abdullah Ibrahim
Eydie Gorme
Loudon WainwrightIII
Fuzztones

Memphis, Egypt
Quickness
A Very Big Band In Heaven
The Taller You Are...
The Last Laugh
Miniatures
Legless
Bobby
Here Today, Tomorrow, Next Week
In Pittsburgh
Assyrian Rose
First Ladies of Jazz
Freedom
The Devil Dogs
Edge of Allegiance
Orpheus Ascending
New Beat (r)Evolution (SSR)
Kwassa Kwassa
Casseroles
Nova Akaopola
Miss America
Just Lookin' For a Hit
Earthquake Weather
Every Song
Greatest Hits
The Healer
Good Old Boys
The Lion
Sleep alone
The Best of
Giant Sandwich
Pop 'n Mento
Day in Hollywood
Aura
In Touch
Concrete Routes Sacred Cows
Divore Yourself
Mindif
Greatest Hits
Album II
In Heat

A & M
Caroline
Invitation
Homestead
Amphetamine Reptile
Pipe
Flying Nun
Shimmy Disc
Elektra
St. Joan
CMP
Savoy
Warner
Crypt
IRS
Hannibal
Nettwerk
Hannibal
Shimmy Disc
Wax Trax
Virgin
Reprise
Epic
Vermin/Scum
Hi
Chameleon
Warner
Virgin
GKM
Decca
Homestead
First Warning
Columbia
Columbia
RCA
Rogue
Community 3
Enja
Columbia
Atlantic
Beggar's Banquet

Medium Airplay
The Primitives
The Fall
Various
Edelweiss
Thelonious Monk
Jerry Lee Lewis
The Country Gentlemen
Robert Rutman
Roy Eldridge
Soul II Soul
Gang green
Deborah Harry
Cliff Martinez
The Swingin Erudites
Love Gods In Leisure Suits
King Snake Roost
Nash the Slash

Sick of It
The Fall Live
Latino Connection
Bring Me Edelweiss 12"
Straight No Chaser
Jerry Lee's Greatest!
Sound Off
1939
Little Jazz
Keep On Movin'
Older...Budweiser
Deaf, Dumb, & Blonde
Sex, Lies, Videotape
 Pretentious Crapola
Come Here Often?
Things That Play Themselves
Children of the Night

RCA
Beggar's Banquet
Charly
Atlantic
Warner
Rhino
Rebel
Pogus
CBS
Virgin
Emergo
Sire
Virgin
One Dimensional
Space Fish
Amphetamine Reptile
Cutthroat

Continued...
Medium continued
Michelle Shocked
Machine Gun
Tracy Chapman
Jack Bruce
Sly & Robbie
Kassav'
Soundgarden
Don Paul
Various
Todd Rundgren
La Playa Sextet
Henry Mancini
Slim Clark
Frank Sinatra
Various
Benny Goodman Sextet
Diamanda Galas
Oscar Moore Trio
Sully Mason
Cindy Talk
Fields Ward
Kings of Wyoming
Duncan Dhu
Hugo Montenegro
Naked Prey
Jack Smith
Every Mothers' Son
Pale Saints
Cat Rapes Dog
Pop Will Eat Itself
Christy Moore
The Gorehounds
Libana
Raul Seixas
Morphogenesis
Consider Yourself Housed
The Willis Brothers
Kabalesky / Khatchaturian
Rifle Sport
Rosa Luxemburg
Imagining Yellow Suns
Brian James
Paramahansa Yogananda
1984
The Children
The Vulgar Boatmen
Treponem Pal
Sonny Okosun
The Unwanted
Chad Mitchell Trio
SCM
Nine Inch Nails
Half Shaved
Two in a Room
Blubberly Hellberries
Clock DVA
Bill Evans
Soul Jahs
Element of Crime
Chief Commander Ebenezer Obey
Elmer Bernstein
C.W. McCall
On the Greener Side
Open Fire
Crossroads
A Question of Fire
Silent Assassin
Majestik Zouk
Louder Than Love
Against the City
Nasty Blues
Anthology
Cha-Cha Mambo
Pink Panther Soundtrack
Cowboy Songs
Sinatra and Swingin' Brass
The Sound of Jazz
1939-41
The Divine Punishment
With Carl Perkins
With Kay Kyser Orchestra
In This World
Bury Me Not on the Prairie
Kings of Wyoming
Canciones
Hang'Em High
Kill the Messenger
& The Rockabilly Planet
Back
Barging Into the Presence...
Cat Rapes Dog
Very Metal Noise Pollugion
Voyage
Semetex
Sojourns
A Arte de...
Prochronisms
Consider Yourself Housed
The Wild Side of Life
Gayne Ballet / The Comedians
Seventh Street Entry
II
Imagining Yellow Suns
Aint' That a Shame
Cosmic Chants
Birth of Gel
The Children
You & Your Sister
Treponem Pal
Liberation
Secret Past
Mighty Days On Campus
Aggression
Down In It 12"
Oltimey Band
The Album
At Large
The Act
The Solo Sessions
Our Time is Now
The Ballad of Johnnie & Jimmy
Chief Commander Ebenezer Obey
Walk On the Wild Side
Wolf Creek Pass
Mercury
MU
Elektra
Epic
Island
CBS
A & M
Revolutionary
Ichiban
Rhino
Mardi-gras
RCA
Masterseal
Reprise
CBS
CBS
Mute
Skytark
Joyce
Midnight
Rounder
Comm 3
Sire
RCA
Fundamental
Flying Fish
MGM
4AD
KK
RCA
Atlantic
Big Chief
Shanachie
Fontana
Pogus
Great Jones
STarday
Vanguard
Ruthless
Midi
Dr. Dream
BJLP
Self Realization
Portrait
Scale of Miles
Record Collect
RC
Shanachie
Delorean
Kapp
Medusa
TVT
Flying Crow
Cutting
Upright
Wax Trax
Milestone
Shanachie
Polydor
Shanachie
Choreo
MGM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Belafonte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Corpses From the Bunker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Day and the Knights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toure Kunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelly Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Muerte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick O'Hearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ng Tai-Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC Lyte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Louis Polisar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psycho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggplant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Lanois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Nagler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtrack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Light Airplay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Cooling Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Angelic Gospel Singers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cracks in the Sidewalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Penn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Manners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Osmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Click</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Band of Holy Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmut Zacharias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voodoo Gearshift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Line Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bentonites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael McNabb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward R. Murrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hank Williams Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Legrand &amp; His Orchestra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ellington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Bones &amp; the Wild Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Seconds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twice A Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jello Biafra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Charlie &amp; the Nightcats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young MC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster Benton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell / Ruff Duo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At Carnegie Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free Your Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Corpses...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karadindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singin' In the Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Out the Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Race 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance Compilation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chinese Violin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konk Blast Jam 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes On This</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Stole My Shoelace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Love Us...You Hate Us</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 + 3 + 15 Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge Comes and Conquers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvise With</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do the Right Thing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We Shall Be Changed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gretchen Goes to Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out of the Depths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Did You Find Me Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Plastic Bag EP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of the Ugly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge of the Stegosaurus...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manic, Magic, Majestic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Swinging Hits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Limit 12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One in a Million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Jazz Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Can Hear it Now...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live at Cobo Hall, Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophisticated Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Way Before The Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulforce Revolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works on Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Priest of Harmful Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Cold Rhymin'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money's the Name of the Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Mission to Moscow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Criminal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartpunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celluloid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play it Again Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casablanche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th &amp; B'Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Morning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ax/ction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. DReam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bishops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rounder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miracle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaforce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runk Rec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ax/ction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play it Again Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C/Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanahcie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slimy Worm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750 Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinorama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Beat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenophone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Tentacles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alligator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicious Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichiban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Froum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transatlantic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extreme Aggression
Trouble Traveler
You
Now and Again
Uaioe
Opus Lenghtmus
Radiator
Positive State of Mind
Freedom for the Slaves
Revolution
Dead Men
Inter-Dimensional Music
Into the Fire
More Winni-th-Pooh
Get Up
Classic children's Tales
The Gift
Point of Confusion
She's Got a Big Posse
Bluebird
Composite Drawing
Animal Logic
Feel Like Shit...Deja Vu
World Peace Six Feet Under
Let's Rock n Roll Y'all
Dearly Beloved 12"
Somebody Wake Me Up 12"
In Your Face
We Too Are One
Satellites
Cold Chillin' in the Studio
Aladji
I and the Village
Big Band Goodies
Jazz Goes to College
In Flight
She's Not Alone
Something In My Room
God, Guns & Guts
Down to Business
Ah Me Dis
Post Funk War
Far from Kith and Kin
Lastging Impressions
In Concert
Man of La Mancha
Not Now, I'll Tell You When
The Persuasive Trombone
Fool Moon Dancer
Food For Feet
On and On
It's All Part of Growing Up
Shock th House 12"
Spirit 12"
Nothin' But a Gangster
Watts And Paris
Insult to Injury
Niki Nana
HardWorking Man

Epic
Meldac
DB
Capitol
WaxTrax
Comm3
Carlyle
Volt
Wax Trax
Shangie
Sister Scream
Unity
United Artists
Pathways of Sound
CMP
Rounder
RCA
Canned
orpheus
Savoy
Deco
IRS
Epic
Mutha
Skyywalker
Tommy Boy
Vendetta
CMC
Arista
Satellites
Uni
Shanchie
Duende
Mercury
CBS
Popular
Play It Again Sam
Jungle Hop
Vox Pop
Volt
GT
Zill
Skyclad
Curton
World Pacific
Kapp
Forum
Grand Award
Mesa
Dr. DReam
Polygram
Presto
Skyywalker
MCA
Original Sound
Reprise
Roadracer
Private Music
Ichiban
Light continued
James Moody
Bob Mould
Wayne Gratz
Andi Sexgang
Ajax
Walking Wounded
Johnny Cuba & the Edge
Ailana
Leni Stern
Icey Jaye
Johnny Costa
Die Warzau
Ronstadt / Neville
Tony Rock
Sodom
Wolfsbane
Zed Yago
Wendy Wall
Fareed Haque
Iron Christ
Die Warzau
Del Fuegos
Tom Harrell
Fuzzbox
Aretha Franklin
Dee Dee Bridgewater
Toninho Horta
David Broza
Food For Feet
Manpower
Mighty Lemon Drops

Cassettes
Various
Various
Fire in the Kitchen
Doxa Sinistra
Jeffrey Morgan
Honey Bunch
Varios
Frank Gresham
Talip Oskan
Various
Michelle Lemay
Murray Reams
League of Crafty Guitarists
Various
Rick Laban
Bruce Lewis Trio
Quark Pair
Bruce Atchison
Eliab
John Patrick Huber
Ashtray
Adversary Bubba
Various
Stephen Van Handel
Bruce Mitchell

Sweet and Lovely
Wishing Well
Reminiscence
Assassin Years
Mind the Gap
Raging Winds of Time
Johnny Cuba & the edge
Mysterious Planet
Secrets
Icy
Neighborhood
Disco Rigid
Cry Like a Rainstorm
I'm That Type of Nick
Agent Orange
Live Fast, Die Fast
Pilgrimage
Wendy Wall
Manresa
Iron Christ
Welcome to America
Smokin' In the Fields
Sail Away
Self
Gimme Your Love
Live in Paris
Moonstone
Away From Home
Rhythm
Revelation
Laughter
Klezmer 1920-49
African Odyssey
Tape
Newsflashes
Big Turtle
Tape
Rebel Poets/Worlds Made Flesh
Frank's Very Large Array
Mysteries of Turkey
New York Scum Rock Live @ CBGBs
Burning Up!
Soap Opera
Get Crafty!
Your Silence Will Not Protect...
The Man Behind the Curtain
Meta Blues
Observatory
Hay River / Watson Lake
Alba's Reign
6 Songs
Demo
Adversary Bubba
Sampler One
Nouveau Monde
Dancing on the Edge

RCA
Virgin
Narada
Jungle
Wax Trax
Chameleonic
Smear
Hannibal
Enja
Arista
Savoy
Polygram
Elektra
Effect
RC
Def American
RCA
SBK
Pangaea
New Renaissance
Friction
RCA
Contemporary
Geffen
Arista
Impulse
Verve
EMI
Dr. Dream
Philips
Sire

Global Village
Music Of The World
FITK
Ladd Frith
Sound & Fury
HB
Revolutionary
FG
Music of the World
ROIR
Kitti
Sound & Fury
Guitar Craft
Maya Music
Daystar
Duende
Quark Pair
Pro Can
Eliab
JPH
Ashtray
BC
Narada
Point of View
Narada
Compact Discs

Moondog
The Flamin' Groovies
Various
Various
Phil Ochs
The DB's
Frederick Hand
Teh Partridge Family
Gracie Fields
Jelly Roll Morton
Caetano Veloso
Tasos Mavroudis
Oslo 12
Beny Goodman
Charlie Haden
Jad Fair and Daniel johnston
 Nuclear Whales Saxophone Orchestra
Hermeto Pascoal
Zusaan Kali Fasteau
Orange Then Blue
Salif Keita
Half Japanese
Krishna Batt
Old Skull
Eric Ambel
Soyr
Djam karet
Amilson Godoy
Tim Curry
Soundtrack
Chet Baker
Jean Pierre Llabador
Jeannie & Jimmy Cheatham
Robert Rich
Blue Aeroplanes
Gil Evans
Earth Messengers
Passages
Steve McDonald
Love & Rockets
Ted Nugent & the Amboy Dukes
The Krewman
Coyote Oldman
Various

Moondog
Groovies' Greatest Grooves
Legacy - New Folk Music
Vietnam Hatcheo
The War is Over
Stands For Decibels
Baroque & On The Street
Greatest Hits
That Old Feeling
Rare Piano Rolls
Estrangeiro
Greek Popular Songs & Dances
Off Balance
The Early Years
The Golden Number
Daniel Joghnston and Jad Fair
Whalin'
Lagoa da Canoa
Worlds Beyond Words
Where Were You?
Ko-yan
The Band That Would Be King
Sitar
Get Outta School
Roscoe's Gang
Vectors
Reflections From the Firepool
Amilson Godoy
The Best of
On the Town
The Best Thing For You
French Guitar Connection
Sweet Baby Blues
Rainforest
Friendloverplane
Where Flamingos fly
Ivory Towers
April Fool's Waltz
Spinfield
Love & Rockets
Call of the Wild
Plague of the Dead
Landscape
The Japanese Album

CBS
Sire
Windham Hill
Unesco
A & M
IRS
CBS
ARista
Academy Sound
Biograph
Elektra
Playasound
Odin
Biograph
A & M
50,000...Watts
Whaleco
Happy Hour
Flying Note
GM
Mango
50,000...Watts
Playasound
Restless
Enigma
Hot Club
HC
Happy Hour
A & M
CBS
A & M
Breakthru
Concord
Hearts of Space
REstless
A & M
Mango
Ammallama
Hearts of Space
Beggar's Banquet
Enigma Retro
skyclad
Coyote Oldman
CBS

7" singles
Crawlspace
Cheeta Chrome / Jeff Dahl
The Voodoo Dolls
Girl Trouble
Dust Devils
Sloppy Seconds
Edward II & the Red Hot Polkas
Claw Hammer
Lazy Cowgirls
Jayne County
Various
Lizard Train
She's A Wild

Africa
Still Wanna Die
I'm Coming Back to Haunt You
When Opposites Attract
...is Big Legg
Come Back, Traci
Bjorn Again Polka
Candle Opera
The Long goodbye
Time Machine
Chemical Imbalance #6
Motorcycle of Love
Cannibal Cowgirl

Continued...
For the rookies: Since 1968 or thereabouts, WFMU has been playing a wide variety of music in our patented, free-form style. 60 disc jockeys program whatever-they-want guided by their own diverse tastes and experiences, rather than a narrow station playlist. The order of this list you're holding is based on the sum total of actual plays for these recordings received in September. Along with our jam-packed record library, and the DJS's own records, these gems are broadcast 24 hours a day, 365 day a year to radios in Northern New Jersey and New York City (and a few strong antenae in Pennsylvania, Westchester, Long Island, Connecticut and Southern Jersey).

For the veterans: As you may have heard, we've recently moved into our 3 story 1920's colonial, complete with carriage house, gold-fish pond, and a leaky roof. The renovation was done by 100 some-odd incredible listeners with carpentry, electrical, and plumbing work all donated (as well as the $170,000 in listener contributions this year). We also raised some money with 2 benefit parties at Maxwell's and at the Coney Island boardwalk. Thanks to the performers Pete Stampfel, Speed the Plough, Fish & Roses, Wrench, Honeymoon Killers, Woodpecker, Reverb Motherfuckers, Jolly Ramey, Couch Flambeau, Uncle Wiggley, Sea Monkeys and Krave. Thanks also to Maxwells, Sideshow By the Seashore and the New York City Police Department.

My phone # is still 201-266-7901, but 7900 and 7902 are being changed. I am here on Mondays and Fridays from about 9-9. The old answering machine bit the dust, so for about a month, you can't leave messages.

Talk to you soon,

David Newgarden/Music Director